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DEPICTING PEOPLE AND EVENTS

Shoe Shine Hoys Huy Mowers for Stricken Hero Plow Aids‘Dcr Moxie'in Ring Comeback

Max Schmcling. former world's heavyweight champion, pictured be
hind the plow he used at roinmerania, Germany, in training for his 
comeback fight with Adolph Houser for the Kuropean ehrMnoionsMn. The 
plow evidently worked miracles for “ Der Moxie,”  for he knocked out 
Houser in 47 seconds.

Here's real hero worship. These • 
New York shoe shine hoys, who ply | 
their trade around Madison S«|uare 
Garden and Jack Dempsey's restau
rant, sold enough extra shines to 
buy a burnitici of flowers for llrmp- 
art ,  former heavyweight « hamplon, 
who was stricken with perito
nitis following a retenl appendec
tom y.

V t / i  S t  lltlsi lmjuj r
Kurt N< husi hnlgg ir . ,  son of the 

la»| i barn cllur of Independent Yus 
irla, now a Na il prisoner, was re
vealed recently as haying joined the 
Natl ranks as a member of the uni
formed Hiller youth, The hoy. I.t 
years old. was allowed to visit his 
father several limes while the for 
■tier i hancellor was held prisoner in 
a I  lenita hotel

Sc;ilr Mountain IVaks in Map Survey

, mountai n peak* grnr ia l land ofth e surveyors obtain s. trnlifn 
measurements to Insure s i t a r s i  y in the new o Itti tal nyasler map of the 
I nil« d s ta lls  %» the liansil man plates his Instrument in p. sillon lines 
ntro sit eli h the sleel lape shmg ISe * or les I Ime mio the y alley.

‘Draft Roosevelt*
( luh ()r^auized

“ The Third Termers.” Ilrst organ- 
itation In the country whose an
nounced purpose it Is to draft Presi
dent Roosevelt for re-election, was 
formed recently In Chicago. Presi
dent of the organisation is Judge 
John Gulknecht. Executive Secre
tary James G. Mctonaughy is seal
ed al the desk accepting applica
tion cards pledging signers to sup
port Roosevelt for a third term.

Hritisli Minister 
( M \\ ar Inspects 
Territorial \ run

tealre ( lo re  Rrlisha. British minister of war. Is shown during his inspei linn of a South I ondoa anti
aircraft station res rnlly as he made the rounds of several of the • war stations'* and anti aircraft units in and 
around the city The stations are manned by members of Britain's territorial army who arc undergoing Ihelr 
annual training


